
 

 

 Plastic sea creatures and blue food colouring. 

 Small boats and ships. 

 Sea creatures in jelly for the children to explore.  

 Pirate Playdough Mats 

 Selection of shells for investigating the patterns that they 
make when pushed in playdough. 

 Magnetic Fishing Game. 

 Pirate Themed Size Ordering Pictures. 

 Peg Number Matching Activity. 

 3D Shape Fish. 

 Numbers on Pirate Coins for ordering on a washing line 
outside. 

 Shells with Number Bonds 0-10. 

 Pirates Discovery Sack. 

 Materials for creating rock pools, such as clear plastic trays 
or bowls, water, sand, pebbles, green/brown cellophane, 
shells and plastic sea creatures. 

 Wet sand and shells/shell moulds. 

 Golden coins and ‘treasure’, along with spades for digging. 

 Children help to make a specially decorated ‘story telling 
chair’ for telling stories to each other.    

 Pirate Themed Role Play Masks along with Pirate Story 
Telling Prompt Cards for telling stories about pirates. 

 Pirate Themed Pencil Control Sheets 

 Simple starfish template which can be decorated with lentils 
for fine motor development. 

 Dried seaweed in a large container, with tweezers and pots 
for sorting into. 

 Shells with holes and thread for making necklaces. 

 Shells, crayons and paper for making shell rubbings. 

 Pirate Themed Cutting Skills Sheets. 

 Materials for making model boats which could be tested in 
the water area. 

 Pirate Treasure Map Design Activity. 

 Create Your Own Pirate Wanted Posters. 

 Design Your Own Flag Sheets and selection of materials 
for making flags with. 

 Selection of crates, planks, boxes and other large 
construction materials for making a pirate ship. 

 Bubble painting onto outlines of sea creatures. 

 Pirate Topic Display Posters in the painting area as a 
stimulus for paintings. 

 Pirate themed small world area - pirate ship along with a 
selection of plastic sea creatures, pebbles, blue tissue paper, 
and pieces of seaweed.  

 Pirate Small World Pack. 

 Pirate Themed Lettering in a tray full of sand, with a 
selection of mark makers. 

 Word Mats, Scroll Page Borders, Page Borders and Word 
Cards. 

 Create Your Own Pirate Wanted Posters. 

 Sea creature shaped paper/booklets. 

 Selection of bottles for writing messages in bottles. 

 Child friendly ICT equipment for recording facts about 
pirates and sea creatures. 

 Paint/drawing program on the IWB for children to draw 
under the sea related pictures. 

 Audio copy of a pirate themed story on a CD player to 
explore operating it independently. 

 Pirate Ship Role Play area using a combination of flattened 
large cardboard boxes for the main outline of the ship. 
Crates could also be put inside the ship to sit on, along with 
planks and posts for hanging flags from. 

 Pirate themed music. 

 Variety of percussion instruments to represent different sea 
creatures. 

We have a pack version of this plan that also contains all relevant resources and can be downloaded here. 

http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-215-pirate-playdough-mats
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5547-fishing-activity-cut-outs-plain
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5263-pirate-size-ordering-activity
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-2840-number-matching-pegs-under-the-sea-themed
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-2991-3d-shape-fish
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-w-1805-numbers-0-31-on-pirate-coins
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5636-shell-number-bonds-0-10
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-10144-eyfs-pirates-discovery-sack
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/T-T-056-pirate-role-play-masks
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-17085-pirate-story-telling-prompt-cards
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-17085-pirate-story-telling-prompt-cards
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-1067-pirate-themed-pencil-control-worksheets
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-11323-pirate-themed-cutting-skills-worksheets
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/T-T-063-treasure-map-design-activity
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-102-create-your--own-pirate-wanted-display-poster
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5218-design-your-own-ship-flag-worksheet
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/T-T-061-pirate-topic-display-posters-a4
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-9473-pirate-small-world-pack
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5524-pirate-themed-display-lettering
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5200-pirate-word-mat
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-989-pirates-scroll-page-borders
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-4039-pirates-page-border-images
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/T-T-062-priate-word-cards
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/T-T-062-priate-word-cards
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-102-create-your--own-pirate-wanted-display-poster
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-102-pirate-ship-role-play-pack
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-20643-eyfs-pirate-themed-enhancement-ideas-and-resources-pack

